
BUBONIC PLACUE IS
REPORTED IN U. 8

Pensacola, Fla., June 13.--Stat
oratory officials declared today tha

bubonic plague caused the death o:

George Gardina, a merchandise clerk
who died here Friday, and a clean up
campaign and warfare on rats wam
inaugurated. No other cases or sus.
pects have been discovered. A speciameeting of the city commission hasbeen called for Monday morning tcdiscuss the situation and Dr. Willianof the United States Marine HospitalSces enroute from New Orlear
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to take charge of the campaign.Dr. Williams is bringing with hi
a suply of anti-prague serum for u:
if necessary.

Gardina, it was stated atended
dance Wednesday night and was take
ill the following morning, dying 1

hours later.
Dr. Herbert Bryan, his physicia:

sent blood specimens to the Stai
laboratory where it was found thi
Gardina had the plague.

Dr. Malory Kennedy the port physcian, and the United States marir
hospital authorities were notified in
mediately and every precaution is b(
ing taken to prevent a spread of th
disease. Gardina's case is believe
by physicians to havp originated froi
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a rat from a ship from a Mexican pom and to have been a sporadic one.
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Not Definitely Established
a Washington, June 13.-Officials
n the Pub!ic Health Service said tonig4,that ft was not definitely establishi

that a caseof bubonic plague had d
iveloped at Pensacola.

The death of Gardina was reporti
Saturday to the Public Health Sirv4itand surgeons had been sent to inve
tgrate. It was said. Pathologic
specinens will be forwarded here t,
mio-row for examination.

FEDERAL AGENT IS KILLED

d Atlanta, June 13.-W. D. Dorsey,
n federal prohibition agent, was kill
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..Dealer

rt and two other men wounded in an ex-
change of shots riear Cleveland, Ga.,
today when Dorsey was destroying an
illicit still, according to word received)fhere late today.it

Dorsey, it was alleged, had discov-
ered a still in the house of John
Farmer, a moonshiner suspect, and

d started to destroy it when Farmer
e opened fire. Ed. Carpenter whom the1
. prohibition agent had employed to
kI drive him to the place, was slightly
. injured by the :lhots, but returned the

fire, wounding Farmer so seriously he
was not expected to recover. Federal
agents here left immediately to in-
vestigate the affair.

a Dorsey, whose home was at Leo.d Ga., was forty years old and is sur-
vived by a widow and several chil-
dren.

CIfLDREN FOUND
30 MIlES IN LAKE

Detroit, Mich., June 13.---Four youth.
ful explorers, aged 3, 6, 1) and It years
who set sail from Lake Side, Mich.,!
S-iturday in a frail row boat to search
for treasure islands in Lake Erie, were
picked up Sunday thirty miles off
shore, after having heinir rift for;
twenty-five hours.

h'I'e clildren, thie boys and a girl
soIns and at nice of Merwin i)aso, of
Toledo were rescued by a passenger
steamer. A prayer of thanks was of-
fered by 1,500 passengers when theyhad been transferred safely from their
frail craft.

In telling the story of the tripi aToss
the lake, young MerviA sail that his
six-year-AId brother fell overboard at
one time and later the girl did I like-
wise. Ile rescued both of them with al
rope. Then to make sure of no more
trouble he tied little Robert to the
bottom of the boat. Ile was still in
that position when rescued. Two fish,
which he had caught for his turtle at
ionie were grasped in his hands. The
rescue of the children terminated a -

seari'vh of the lake by scores of
launches and motor boats on which
police, marine men and friends of the
family participated.

RCEPORT 193 MEN KII,,ED,

Berlin, Jtine 13.-One huind red anti
ninety-three miners are believed to
have been killed by the explosion of
a dynamite depot at Anina. the great
IH uni.garian coal and ironumng i'en-
ter, fifty-five miles southeast of
Temesva r, accorlding to a dispatch
f'romt the latter city today. Thirty-six.
others were seriousl ytnjured.
One hunndred and seventy-three hod-

ies have been recovered. The dynna.
inite exlloded just as the miners were
I aving a sluaft.

AlVERCTISE IN THIE TI.\IES
TIlER0Y OF St IlE

EA 111U.'Y'.BANAu')NED1
ew r-. -ne 1:. -The he~i-v of

suiejile was virtually abandoned bythe police ton igth in the myste'riousdecath of .Joseph E- Elwell, wealthy
urfuniai and noted wh ist authoriity,who was found in his room last Fri-

dany withi a bullet wound ini his head.linsistonee of manuy of the spor'tsman's
f'rico s that jealousy nimy have played
an iuniportaiit par't in the supposed
mutrdler st irred the twenty-five detect.

ADIM IN ISTRIATO(RS SAL.E
Pu rsuanut to ami order of J1. M. WVindl-hamit, Judoge of P'roba te I will sell tothe Ihighest birdder, for (ash, at theresiencu1e of the late Peter I *. Hlolla--dayv dleceased, on the 19th, dlay ofJune~ 122, at I I o'clock A. M. thefiillowing persaonal proiei'ty; one hotoif househol and k then' furnitiur,ch(Itickeits, 25 bushels corn, I; bushels

plens anitoneit buggy and harniess.
Adinltisti'atori.Manntiing, S. C., Junie 2, 1920 -1d

SUMMONS
C.out-ty of Clarendton

COURT OF COMMON P'IEAS
SUMMONS FO(R RE.IlEl

(Conmplaint Sei'ved)'
Isria Nielson, Phiain titT,

PowelDut s and Nat Is rail, Dfn
'TO THllE D)EFENDlA NTS ABIOV ENA ME):
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMdMONT)ittd ireuired to aiiswer the ('omnplaintmn this ac'tioin, of wh~iich a copy is her'-

withI served uipoin you, anil toi servi' aicopy of your A nswer' to thIe sa id Comin-
phiiint on the subsecriberis a1t their of-
flie ill Sumiter, S,.C, wi thiin t wentt y
dayis a ftei' the service hereof, exclun-
ive itt the day oif sucht servie, anitfi

youn fail to answer the Compiintiit with -

in thi' Iimte aforesaitl .1 ti' plaint it' in
.h it will apl.I' to the ('ourt1fior t tilief demiandedI in tie ('iom-
plaint.
TO( TIlE AIS E NT' DEF1'EN I)A NTl,Nat Israel:
Ta':ke Not ice, that the siton~is and

cotmphai itt. in the abtove style action
weie tiled in the utliee tof ft' ('leik of
sid cour~lit on the 29th tday itf May,
1920.

Jennine-ts antld Harby.
Plaintiff's Attorney.-

ives on the case to renewed activi
in tracing his women acquaintancand men with whom he played bridlfor high stakes. A thorough searof the house failed to produce t]slightest clue, not even a fingprint, Police Captain Walsh said.
Assistant District Attorney John

Joyce today belittled the report thwomen friends of the dead man hi
keys to his home. Several a(ditiollpersons who knew the whist expewere questioned at the Elwell hon
:oday, among themi Countess If.
3zinawska and her sister, Mrs.
ardy. Neither would discuss ti

'ase.

Met Women at Carlsbad
According to Assistant District A

orney Joyce, the sisters, who wei
Iorn in Poland, net the turfman i
'arlsbad, Bohemia, early in the wa
vhile at. the watering place wit
nembers of their family. The t%
vonen left Carlsbad in Septembt
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ty 1 4, and came to New York, wherees they have lived since. A short time
1elater, Mr. Joyce said, Elwell returnedIh to America .

le The countess and her sister admit-
3r ted, the assitant district attorneystated, that their friendship with El-
e.well was broken after they heard he

it had made a remark associating them
A with German interests. rhis resulted,
Al Mr. Joyce said, in the detention of theetcountes sas an enemy alien two years
e ago.

e Some of the turfmani's friends ad-
vanced the theory that he had been

emurdered by "a father or a husband."
Police suspicion tonight was con-

centrated on two clubmen, both ac-quaintances of Elvell. One of them,thelpolice said, had left the city when
detectives called at his apartmnt.According to the police the hissingman Ilad made arrangements for hish departure the day before the murder0 and had left about the time Elwell
was killed.

;ive every maU a chance to own hisable, weather-proof, enjoyable home.with dead air spaceo between effectsit and Winter cold.
tions-quIckly erected by any handyVhat you save In rent will soon payow.
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